**M.I.T. Students Jailed for Wanton Assault, Battery**

Fire Upon Motorists With Air Pistol From frat House

Both Released On $200 Bail Case To Be Held November 29

Dean's Office To Take No Action Unless Case Has Been Completed

No action will be taken by the Dean of men against Cornelius V. Bossett, B.8., and Peter deFriesse, '79., charged Wednesday night by the Metropolitan police with assault and battery with a dangerous weapon, until after the federal authorities have disposed of the case, the Dean's Office announced last night.

Both students have been released on $200 bail, while the case has been continued for hearing on November 29 with the understanding that they have been firing upon motorists with an air pistol from the front yard of the South Campus.

Two previous occasions. The weapon had similarly sniped at motorists on Menlo Road, and had been firing upon motorists with an air pistol on the North Campus.

**Wellesley, Tech Musical Concert Saturday Afternoon**

Glee Club And Wellesley Choir Repertoire Will Be Featured Successful Last Year

Wellesley Club Present Program

Presenting a program of Christmas carols and light opera, the M.I.A. Wellesley Club and the Wellesley Choir will offer the first full musical concert of the year, to be held in the Main Hall of Walker Memorial at 8:00 o'clock, the afternoon of November 26th. There will be no admission charge.

Last year, a similar concert was presented and met with such approval that it was decided to repeat the arrangement this year. Included in this year's program are the following selections:

1. Prelude and M.I.T.

2. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

3. Come Again Sweet Love

4. Down by the Sailors' Home

5. Fling Your Arms

6. Fastening on the Strap

7. Fling Your Arms

8. Windmills and Fan

9. Grandma's Two Dimes

10. Long Ago

11. Come Again Sweet Love

12. Take You to the Church

13. Come Again Sweet Love

14. United States Marine

15. Our Banner in the Sky

16. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

17. Come Again Sweet Love

18. Take You to the Church

19. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

20. Come Again Sweet Love

21. Take You to the Church

22. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

23. Come Again Sweet Love

24. Take You to the Church

25. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

26. Come Again Sweet Love

27. Take You to the Church

28. Rejoice, Ye Christian Souls

29. Come Again Sweet Love

30. Take You to the Church

**Fourth Dingy Given By Lamont duPont**

Prospects Are Excellent That Other Donations Will Be Made Soon

The fourth dinghy, now number four, was a gift of a "front-line" host to Capt. M. duPont of the E. L. duPont de Nemours Co., for the Terrible Techs. Mr. duPont is himself a graduate of M.I.T., and his interest in the dinghy is exemplified in "Camp Technology," which is in charge of the Tech's School of Aeronautics.

With Mr. duPont's offer, four dinghies are now available, and the Terrible Techs believe that the plan will be continued. They are eager to give the dinghies a good home, and hope that it will be possible to present them to visiting teams, by which means the program will be further encouraged. The dinghies are numbered as follows:

1. Ten-Off Buildings

2. M.I.T.

3. Head Out Thy Spirit

4. Disko Bay

5. Bahia de Todos Santos

6. Boca del Rio

7. Vela de Obras

8. El Muro

**Microphone**

Magan, Hayes, Rappaport to Discuss Final Values of Life Insurance

"What values are in expression in life insurance" will be discussed from three viewpoints at the meeting of the Tech Debating Society, Wednesday night, in the Eastman Lecture Hall, Room 2-190.

The speakers of the evening will be Prof. W. Alaincman of Harvard Medical School, who will handle the subject morally; Prof. W. H. S. Haynes, who will explain the mathematics of the subject; and Prof. F. Alexander Magoun, who will explain the biological aspects of the subject.

The meeting of the Tam Lock Debating Society will follow at 9 o'clock and will be a public debating event on "We Are Technically Better Than You Are," challenging the M.I.T. Union debating team.

**A.S.M.E. to Conduct Plant Trip Saturday**

Group Will Visit Fire River Edison Power Plant

The first in a series of plant trips to be conducted under the auspices of the A.S.M.E. will be held Saturday, November 25th, when members of the A.S.M.E. will witness the operation of the Edison Electric Illuminating Company at their plant on the north side of town.

This is the newest and largest power plant of its type in the city, and is in charge of Dr. R. S. Marshall, President of the Edison Company.

The tour will meet the Minnaly at the Edison Power Plant, and will start at 2 o'clock, with a visit to the Edison Electric Illuminating Company.

**President Walker's Platitude Proved By Hard Life at "Camp Technology"**

"It is not all work, however, for heavy though their programs are, both the students and the staff find time for some recreations. Amos facilities have been provided for the officers and students so that they may be obtained as often as twice a week.

Bills and equipped mainly through the assistance of the men of the Tech Staff, the department has accommodated the entire membership of the group.

The cost of the camp season is low, and the officers are able to use the services of the instructing staff and the students in attendance.

The price accordingly is dependent upon the size of the group.

Camp attendance is applied for in Courses I and XI.